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ldesolate farms. SIeanw~hile a dreadful tha t bent, brokefiueKLisbddeI--.hieart sickness seemed t have stricen fair its hite robe bepa uredat soedside, vith iaIniter. A t that moment Sylvester enter- forms withouti a word. I aw lhe 0 shedEelynSe nitheroreinoraired, hie r evesgo dnom adi ts ed. le had! been a constastant attendant by Ie o eat ani drinak, and I di solLuglvolyaS. ie neither nvorkain ier wtlkcd, hir-Ev! ? g bair- amp the sick mans couch,and bis prsence scemed tl(e ebrt carilychokedI ae. indeie, I wasnr tal e . lier fsiser c ai rae thie g ceran sreas ing alis cyes wero wide Open, ta give conso'ntions, for lie iaid knson n Eve- thankful for the few miantes respite aui
aocr. fe ic ndtlongeti suspecc int egrovissg lie was net reamling. Tisera ase ias li tise lysi andtitise>couid btik of lier togothier. irasistrivimsg Ia comsiamaci ay resourcos fOrfanucy of the yoîng people. When Willic grey, faint twilight, raising lier bloodbess Wl en Sdat ciai fhlier chargeitrwas sriig comd my resresgfoabsented himself for so long a period, lie be- hands and sallow eyes li silent g .Wizihcgcaily sleeping claim lhasSylve r'sar w iasite]roSScui clic wis nt ttOgetrgan ta thinisk they ai! quarrelled, or that the entreaty. W ith a desperato effort lie psse l lyrc îlesepin, i Pbrleydo grand- Igs oranti io sI t d lai) Cou i ua n ;gtherielad nlad proved fickle. lie asked Sylvester his hand athwart is brow, then> iookeû Vflueran thse ter teacher, talenthe pro- could bu etfeai hs bat tiat ee hoit ofta reasoi wrhil mie maidesn, and suggested ag in, but the figure was gone i No vestige tactors andti gsardinacs of tie orpon cbabo? disabeinetehsbt anctc o nfreec;iantisomeînew stldy to divert lier mllind. The of is spiritual visitant, save ain iron weig tct A fr avecks afterwards iIe Morris shb rebi, surcly, neither <of rpraitcohangrave tas> obeyed lr. Elwod's request, and sinking and ever sinking deeper in is hert r ew wlei s farwalu arr WfillieyoMngris elyesureli teGdomacuunbent lmn a manner quite new t hims ta rally There was no rest for ilmsr, usntillhastil traer up hifarmin av of et mone r conemn Icnnd mus theinvlidfor vald se ha depathinghisbusnesshe1et ut' forin 'ybrother, and receiving a sume of money frontscr
ans amuse ti te ivaid-for tivali i he liaitdespacigeis business lie setlut for bloe his father, loft] lis native village forever. While I ate, lie walked deliberately up

b eo m o. A ngulish ea tirab tise ciîeek f ils N over tid the stage fsove sa slow !>'; a vrer1 
n o r it e v u ui a i g n ) e c e t

rsc4 and tse ootstep f its spring, as sure- did the landscape appear so devoid of inter- 'opular suspicio., vi his ownparcns, antd doan tise roomi, mkiang nu pre'ease talj but more sowf>tihta disease. Afer a est. At leng.h, as towards evening he and Elwood in particular, fixed th inum eat; and as soon as I had finished, he rangr lo bject ofteir care awoke as it were approached Cedar Creek, the certaily of of the late tragic eventon hatfim. Ev lad tie bol teo have tihe tabl cleared, andI thnfron t iastate, and set herself n ith soon beholding his darling revived im, and died uttering niiame, accusing no one, and sav doris beare it ohposite to ae. " Weiro'.ntiviiletdan duer !rappiest days ta with a glati step lie aligited at the villhage wood noeverbreathed his belief in Willie's brate ficdosble iner o-da iro'ca-- sig'lcteduties. taverni. crie, butvery vestige of is presece wasrsr o n
Th'houswas swe-t ad garnishsed No «ool John Sanders semed unusually <estroyed, overy trec he hlad planied, every and your birthdlay-havea wre nt?" lie saidi

Thoh6uso w w cptîanîfîîîilgegiîtd 
tah jas daîîguenitotin; stnlly d9tr» lcaaifilis arns a erily osatftactaill e, ama9tention, no foresiglh tisat affection could civil and talkative, quite anxious to detain trilling gift tooiis daughter'; and though in laing his ams aiy oae al eaièviàe> was overlooked by the girl for her hiais ini conversation.. is rond was beset t e came ta speak of things and people gazing steadily into my face. " I shall notb utacrs comort. The garden was visited, Ihe with people, everybody appeared to be out as of old-even of those connected itlielacet them. I fear i will be impossible forEvclyn's carl i>'iie--the nanme of wviilie Mon- aIle ever ta recogasize yasa as ais>' w-ie agisal1"

nul; seeds gathiered and set aside, the win- and respectful in an extraordinary degre E:d Irct ltrcolù re e llriitsldirsy rpe h ris never passed h]is lips. I think he expected that the cruel abrupt-

' tdrlbres laid in, tisenter eiothussg mie. Ilats rore toucheti, clîrtscys drappedl ; tihe liri" "lis1 1
.a a nc'ntemplate a long june verclaldros elassed tleir voices reveren- (To DE COSCt- E IN 0UN URNExT) uscs iof this anuasncement would strike aie

pr.ea edE ery fehdsw oo ain g, or at least convicted, at his feet;

iusd an ti dOfinilte retura site coutld net ]lave tinil>' as lie passedt Preseasîl>'lie turnetie d ib erf uer and lis h aote b tter for is t th e turf y laie t at loi te l is cottage (Stwilu ch naibers' Joînai] buat it did not. My lier.t did for a momtentasinbsoe. :s eineuo ie danssk rose home. Sylvester was a tihe garden gate. T I E A N T I - N U P T I A L LIE. seetteo stand still, nut every drop of blood
had oreresmble th pik blsh f te gastl li ce Elwod eadin hs '---. fded fromt my cheeks, but 1 did not tremble

* 7was in lier face:- ln paiîer duys the tist Tue>' met face ta face. E'iwoud rend in filasid maore rcembled te Pink blush ai. t oe giastihrlineanents a confirmation of ls IN TWO PAnTS.-rAnT 1. aor flinc ltodr lais hard seîutiny I wasfil biar bus.cie eye sho a fit pain. "nosty I worhidreath. On the morning of my twenty-third birth- evoe able to spetk.rinlustre once the' osed a sot milI Myccildhlwhdt?3 lsappened to my day, I awoke carly, and with a profound " Tel me at once," I said, "the maningradianc g ersiibygentlceid lier for ch pa benepiness and thankfianess. My of thlis,Youlare under some delusion.
over-exertig Ierscef, b>gngle force remo - Ie pusised par, but Sylvester bod im flive years of married life, without having What have I donc ?"ing ier work anty canpelling idlenss. But rith a strang a ent". been a renlized dreamn or sentimental idyl, As I spoke, lais face softenedi; J could sec,
ln vain; ite arys nd lieri'n ith lier 4Yaourmust net enter," ile tsaid, hunkiIy, iaid inclosed the happiest and worthiest in spite of the iron mould of his iphysiogno-
indulgent parent, anti kissing the broud calayourslf, andII ni!) tel! you ai," period of my existence. Tracing the dotails ', the instinctivet hoie, tie passiasate yer-leand$ s fondl laid n lier band, sse oult But love-a fatler's love-was stronger of it, I rejoiced ta think my worst dificul- ning producei by my anneasr;itas ver-plad ty he do as s e like and ho coutl net tian tIe han ctesuan, ant dashing lilm away tics were overcome, and thiat strang nure.- Vaesc o ever, for al:nasv before I had
gainsali leas- hoie ruAled distractedito t e bouse. tian and deep-rooted esteem had changed gathered courage from the look, it was gone,Tardahs the close of October Ur. Elwood Air as stil leew. Up te oaseking an anrionsscourse of duty uta blessedness and ail the hardness returned.bMg t pa o isialf-yealy visit te the neigvi- nanri Utins liflew.i er doan ras open, and fruitian. "I am not the tisai," lie said, "to bring a
boing taon of Ilam ilton ta get i hdii- anoi laytie litteauhite b red, asmootb and 31y lssband, Mr. Anstruther, lad yielded prenature or rash accusation, especially
dend on certain morgages iropieli lacland sait, lals bieautiful sole troasure, proue ta my arnest wish ta celebrate our wedding against the womsan J have made my wife. I

investod tse reidue da s propety. I an stillun wdeatd I ahsnaanniversary in our country home, and hfat accuse yoil of having deceived me, and lere
t tunim es it ras a day's journoe'. Somotw Susan ras snat ear,bussingtwohiep a granted me just thro days. snatched -from tisthe proof."ties ho remained a da or tolo tibe acim walling infant, but Fawtd sair nshifg but the toil of active parliamentary life, to taste Ife opened ihis pocket-book slowly ntd

taniake purelsases that couti net bo aecom- lits dead EEn yn, andI irlili a a>'as if saine my lolidas>; anti I ras tasting ih alaîvi>, tduk oui. Pletten. I recogîsized t isîstaniti>'plished at Coedar Creek ; but more frequently strong animal mortally wounded, he sta«- but ithintense nIyment as stoppig itowtandytkout a letsank. I izd sficiet sif-he was only absent one nigit. Susan Finch, gered forward a fem paces and foil senseles. tsit h rningtnpon te dnj y la t, and d- command e sank. t cad tsai. r ta bard workirg laborer's wife, who frequent- Nature, ever kind in her dispensationsstructk vouetin, u nachidg Lnda ai, an c tiri'nd t repress the e rthat cosefs-tikcly assiied Evelyninhermoreonerousduties, hilm with a fit that requiroied al the skll a tieloliet park landscaion inail!Engh back te insibg glot noicdyt face aindwas then in the habit of staying at the cot- the good doctor and the nursng of Sylves- tlan. lookedi pa le distance upn l v ng an-slike cnsciowhsguicktage until Mr. Elwood's return. The fare- ter and Susan Finch ta bring him tshrough. ranges i loeilds, buin thise e ' pos liglat, My ssband loked ait me steadil and isWeil was spoken, and still the fond father For wecks reason tottered on its ths .o antg s.i, le n the pe ep i t isht p l blingered ta beg ais daugiter not to toit so but at last bis still vigorous constitution adjacentsn, sleeping quit!e eeail the Te ltt r began t ust:adire and hisbard and ta be careful of lerself till lie came rallied, and the invalid was able taexhangeos>amber f te castern sky, anet the i c ntI waiia ye lovett e: resoback. Ie had passed tihe swing gato that his bed for an arm chair. ang e lrs a e ont>ft ean flwer-gardens tsse ebords a lie? Yu al! tot makoled into the rond with a ieavier lienrt tian One day, after a long interview n dithe lanned antIcutivated uio ail tso exigence go adotiyagojaihs offeneg, and sacrificeusiual, when Evelyn rushing down the gar- doctor, during whichngroanris an wt sbste panf men taste, antd glowihg it a h inreligion ad virtue bd yond suisyoat maddèn path, again clasped im round the neck distinctly heard b> Susansblo, and dre mdyes. yit, and gwcurrdinwluntarily hapi ess, tod you r fsatingt crang afterand passionately bade him good bye. With sympathy with whihsiesanubette, onss t rte days-in courteaurird ilmyt.tlyer'sePosition and vralt. Tis nias> is tout gadtenderest words the loving father embraced out of lier own ye s ie ruasbsum onedt up bouse as situatec n, anrvtngtafe drtrerr- ta bo c joe. W at if 1 s aetihissa teand cheeredl her, and with the old promise stairs by the sick Ian. spwcan of brick antd nstar thdry -im pledgoso ai yowrve? taiglst him toe gi-thati had such charms in childhood, spoke ofi "Bring me the child, Evelyn's cil pect nu ofand circhsteeple, raii foryeliteen nce tao. Witohoplaced oi s yor imth?the pretty gifts lbe would bring lier. And The voice was chocked antiunsteat, but yars lid bou de e e w>'horizon; fan iftie essoul your reko tupon is> stbnissio-sa they parted, but neiher pleasure nor abusi- there was no mistake, andt teaomand b recolectian brouagl mhitiotrtiso ad teat- ne yhatsur petjuor bness could divert Elwood's mind fro hlis a flood of tears left the rami, oturnig wre- ableassociation, I rwas aible t t ahk l oit Why slhtter son isogrea engtubmsing-daughter. Some gloony mystery seceed ta sently with ier charge. T pourn brea teat noinupuise beaIt quikerneo trait- ig vtaupnet repranes withsapeais andshroud lier. What ha rrn could .reach his father put out is trembl'ng a r brte un- us thnill responet. \ protestar .onTshasu dsete a oidnet passion. -trustie flower? He was disappointed in find- consocius babe was laid ni thems. tlstraagei. ednstat fate seduld as m husband reond theis voite took abg hw. Mas a dhis lawyr,eut fotowng Leave me " Noiselessly, as if in a came upon us with such overwhielining sud- toasme ocs read hemhandis broia icantk
bute was expected rome tie follding sacred presence, the woman crept out and donnestis hat Weare notsuffered tealier tise coatraction.
evning, and olie gedlne alternative but ta "cose e t"e dmt.uh a pproacuing fotstepr osec the Oltstretch- The latter was addressed t tise, ais the

irait. T ire days elapsod b oese lie receiveti ' 91M irdes-etI m athor 1"1 m uttered tI e lienst- d asrn, but as-e struck do n instanti>' b>' ck oft he s neI it o w i hi w si r
tie sae time an invitation te Juin tie fami- broken man, as lie gazed on the sleeping the blow which miglit perhaps lare beyn ton; t asa flt datet boni t Teswia-

thy ai dinner- ait six o'clock. infant, "-my child was innocent, I must b- Withstood, iad a moment's wamning beeing eng is ot.ated beyond î" Tues-lierve it. I knw lier every thoughit froim granted I [owent back ta thie busetg bi," but t -, uusuarly degTsne Markams ld been friendaof lani vevo inancy : her pure mmd was laid bare to me morning with the most absolute seeat fSe ble, showed May t1, 185-Jst three dayssiacalis residence lasut tontry, ank lie liko a book. Who destroyed my dove, and curity and happiness; but on the threshold cateotrese wets mitte sae elliberationvaled mselfi it pleasre of theis-kinti.wo turned ler very softnoss and guileless- of the breakfast-room I m'et m husban, catid thsd facsked iscamnduchh tliragtoA wcorns e elier destruction? ladst thou been and the first glance at is face told me anti tsh ie saidi: cIfoundctisis lettesr-aut,
pAch cay wlcome, a ged dinner, ane spared, my pour stray lamb, I -migit have something was wrong. Iis face was always tiglet he syoa "dressig-on aeter y sdpicasant cit uitha Makeha, anial the ic the sh e, but death lias expiatei thine grave-it was no vstern; lis manner was eftu. h: yisa desugsi.noo ate oav u readti

charming trilles tiai. make the social circle error. DictI matI 1 Cauing on lier fatîser alwaiys sesered-...t ras non acvre-e but it irouit1iIîîW be %verso titain nsockery ta
a relaxation and a delight, lad their influ- not ta curse lier1 Oh Evlyn I adsatthour Ilwad apprsoachei la natusal itkebt it vexcises oas-s dotng. have ne-enec on Elwood, who loft them at a lae no confidence i sthy father's lve lu listsmiing face ani outse tchod nt, atici- thig more ta a> bni Irs ve listened tehour, with the understanding that. is busi- sacrifice? low would I have , helteeIs m lpating fbiscongratulations ; bre.!stood stic-hhi excanatus Ye n otel nu. I a no-tinness was te be attendti te, the first thing in wounded dovo li m bson, bide lier- rm aitn hncias efienty arresteIs as if laelcd a d musionreto ill tiereorolhe necessa tforthe morning. Much more cheerfuli he 'laid the wori, slsielded lier rm scor? Te ate a dreia sierd artm>beast. fyoue tepartati. tois lttelr 1i a tudgery.bis head on bis pillow, thinking of the hap- world is wide, e culdi o found a est hl Tat ra srigl lie sait cme an Ic esion-d ak litis chair as le sayfpy meeting on the morrow. A the first somewlere; but dah, cruel death,'isaire- nearr" Ticsa -arite hapausei o "ao e, an Ipasse is tIshatnd ores ltrs aoregenywi.aglimmer of dawn, whea nature wears ler trievable, nothing * iloft me but deslati "Yrue-n ave bonU emr aiue; lot us laegesturo ai ne anss ; a;h nise, ai ahei sus-coldest and most chilling aspect, the sleep- and despair " gsbreakfmbst ai once u-been d u jopned tie doat e taintulais pari. a te scen eaditia aciting man awoke with an uncomfortable burst Tho babe wept like bosesreakol, andI lb f the seat for me te enter.dI thk dn uinsefsibly wearicseesotierisehadsua!, anof tears. Wast a dream or a real thing, tears kindled pity in the breasift ihe inju- Place, and W nt tbroug ste aIccuston ed inic yflled'mo itîste t idrend ultrar-
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